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TRADE-~FINANCE-STATISTICS.

In what it calîs the Il Capitalist Controversy," the Globe entirely overlooks

thal capitalists are not producers ;that they do irot accompany tbeir trading by

creation of national value, leaviDg that to the borrorvers ; and it also overlooks

the much greater case with which capital, as compared xvith mranufactures, can

lre transferrcd front ane point tai another, on accotait of its sinall bulk, and still

more tîraugîr the credit system. If aIl ivere capitalists, acting cxactly on these

principles, the ivorld wvould perisîr by starvation, Nvbercas, if tiere rvere nu

monied capitalists, but oniy holders of goods, it might certainly lbe a curnber-

sorte process ta adjust exchanges of these goods, but thc thing could neyer-

thecles,- be done, by the exertion of distributors arnd the goods could bc

added ta as required, by the exertiolis of manuifacturers-and the peoliles still

gct richer and better sustained by thecir continu.ons industry. And yet the

Globe can bring itself ta say, wvhile advancing sortie just views about a gllut

of apital," ta thc confusion apparentiy af the H-amnilton 2S/c/îrî.- "Su far

irot al single argument lias been adduced whicb is suflicient ta show tbat there

is tire s//ghlest dijer-eice in the pasitian of hame capitalists, and the position of

ihle folîowers of olher industries." l'he italics are ours, and hiere the Globe bias

to good arguments, and if lie is îlot satisficd witb thcmt he eau be accornro-

(i.ted with others.

The inerchants of Montreal are fortunate in havinig sncb a conupeterît and

indefatigable pzrson as MNr. Patterson occupirrg tlrc position of Secretary of the

Board & Trade aird Curni Exchange Association. Ilec is abvays on the qi

vive when and where the commercial interests of Canada iii general nd of

Moirtreal in particular are concernied. Ile lias lately issued a pamphlet

entitled Commercial Relations lsetwveen Brazil anîd Canada svith a sirpplemcent.

relating to the WVest Indian Trade. Stearnship commnunication lias beeri assisted

by a subsidy cf $5o.ooo caci froin the Canadiari and Braziliari (iov-crilnnents

the terminal Carradian port iii suinmecr is Montreal and iii winter I lalifax,

altcrnating perhap.; with St. John N. B. Tire West Indian port will bc St.

'Fhoma.; wlhere connections wili be rnade with other lines ta the differenît islarîds

and aftcr the completian of tire Panama canal with trans-atlantic steamushîips

for Aspinnal. Anothet Il port of eall " ill be Pernarnbnco.

111 1878 a very large quantity of Brazilian goods ivere iniported into

Canada of whichi ;:o onepow:ud came direct, this is, thotrgh not a novel, yet a

very expensive way of importing and as Canada requires the l)rodtrcts of

Brazil and vice versa, every effort sbould be trade ta have direct and reciprocal

trade relations ; it will also be Il advantageous ta trade between Canada and

Brazil, to have direct banking relations, instead of tire existing round-about

rvay of draiving on London at 6o or go days. 'l'le new nmai] anîd freiglht

service by steamsirips xviii make it uxrnecessary for e.xcbiange either way tu be

drawn at long dates. Some of the larger Banks iii Canada, inay doubtlcss frrîd

ont rvbether a portion of their capital migbt irot get profitable ernploynrent iii

the enlarged trade that is looked forward ta.

The articles which can be exported are : L)ried Codffish, PYr/, I_7or, of

which the fallowing particulars were given by the West India Carnmissioners.
"lThli greatest care should be taken ta send none but the best qualir.

aur praduets ta Brazil. This remark applies specially ta, wbeat flotîr. 'l ,.e
consumers are the wealthy classes and the population of the cities. If, on the

anc hand, they are fastidiaus in their tastes, an the other thcy are always realdy
ta pay high prices for a superior article.

IIt is a pieasing fact that a considerable quantity af Montreal flour liras

for tire last three years been sent ta I>ernambuco, by way of England, and bias

givdir great satisfaction. lIt is certain that much of the flour shipped soutlrward

froin New York is trade iri that city in imitation of Soutbern Obio, bath as ta

barrels and as ta the flour itself, and is faund ta ansxver. It is xvorthy the

attention of tire trade, whether it wotild nat be desirable ta, establish at spcial
brand for flour mantrfactrrred for tropical consumrptiari, sinice, xvithl care aird

lronesty in the shipments of tire article, Canada flour ivould, in time, attain aL
high cliaracter."

-Potatoes can also be exported, Luinber aird Goal iîr certain qrrartities, as
well as manit/acturedl goads af ail kinds.

Thc trade deserves tire earrrest aird carefuil effort and cari be vcry easily

increased. It is a curious fact, that coals ivere sent from Canada about twa
centuries ago ta the WVest Indies for tire urse of sugar refirrers, anîd noxv xe cari
after the lapse of such a long period renew the trade in other articles.

'l'lie election of.a new President is given as the reason for tîre recent risc

in values af raiiroad securities, grain, provision, cotton and cotton goads. It is

said a new era af prosperity is dawrrinrg upon the country greater arnd grander

than was lever experienced i ail its former history. 'l'le Stock Excbange, the

Cotton Exchanîge ard the Produce markets are ftrll of such brigbt forecastings.
The rasy hue imparted by inanipulatars of stocks, bonds, cottori, park, wheat

and provisions, as well as dry goads, is attracting tire otrtside pu.blic, arid rn,
wvarnen and even thase not of adult age, are catchîng the fever of speculation

anrd are buying for a risc. Some take ventures ini nining stocks, others ini rail-
road securities ; a multitude dabble in grain and provisions, and dealings at

the Cotton Exchange alsu are of enormous oroportions. It is a new era in one

respect, and that relates to women forgctting the hitherto seclusion of family

and homne and daily found at the Exchanges as eager speculators. S9)me of

tbem are large holders of grain, lard, pork and flour, and others, the larger

class, prefer dealing in stocks and cotton futures. Tlrey buy on inargins as

glibly as the oldest veterans in Wall street, aird use o<ll the ternis of .selling

short andi long " with as mnuchi ease and satisfaction as though the business wvas

a familiar occupation. MeIrchiants, inanuifacturers, tradesmni, and those irn thý

varions professions, as well as a, large number xvho have smnall savings laid up,

are rushing into WTall street buying secuirities on margins. In five w'arking

days of last week the sales at the Stock Exchange amounted to $1 85,889,000 in

market values. Jn the sarne time the transactions in wheat were over 10o,300,000

bushels and the sales of cotton amouinted to 1,5 15,300 bales of about $87,.131,800

rn market value. For the saine five days the exchianges throughi the Ciearing

Ilouse %vas the largest ever known in its history, cxcecding the itherto u

equalled changes of IlBlack Friday " wveek, xvhici Were $989,2 7.1,47 2 for six

days. Wherc is aIl this to end ? In a great commercial disaster, unless soon

checked. 1 lad the boom of last year continued 30 days longer the history of the

panic of 1873 ivould bave been repeated. Fortiinately for the country tIre bubble

burst before the financial interests of the country wcre seriolusly in volved. Th'le

only salvation then, howevcr, wvas the large shipments ta our shores of foreign

gold. Is it, safe to trust to this support again ?

Th'le drain upon France and England is becoming s0 lar ge tirat the cxpor t

of gold rvill be checked by a bigh rate of interest. It is truc large sumns are

now conring oiver, but no, such quantity will be rccived as ii r1879. It nmust

hc borne in nuind that our imports are hicavy, far in excess o>f the corresponding

pcriod of last ycar. 'Fhe balance of trade is not running su largely in orr

favour as hitherto. Iuxury, extravagance andi ostentatious display are

abouindirrg on every side. 'l'ie mass are forgetting thecir babits of econorny

and beginnig to indulge iii an increased style of living. Money seemns to be

made casy and quickly spcnt. 'l'ie desire ta growv rich suddcnly by fortunate

strokes is taking the place of rnethod, ecorromy and systern. A rvild mrania of

speculation is possessig the nrinds of the peuple. Lt is truc the conirecial

and inclustrial intercsts of tire country appear in a hecaithy condition. 'l'le

railroads are taxed beyond thieir facilities in moving freight. Forges, furnaces

andi loomis are driven to their full capacity, the general distributing trade in ail

cornînodities is active, nroney is in free circulation and business faillures are fewv.

Thc danger that threatcns is not huom ant active and gruwing trade pushied ta its

extrene legitimiate lirnits, but from a wild inflation of values through speculative

corîtrol. It is high tinte for prudent business men, like careful seamnen, ta take

iii s.nil Irefore the stormn arrives, as corne it will if conservative ways are giveni

axer to the hlazards of sp&lain U. .conomîs/.
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RArLWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

iSS..879. Week's Tî

I',oo. Freight
Mails & and 'oral. 'botal. 1ncr'sc D
Express L.Srock ___ ___

51,342 163,857 215,.99 1 90,381 24,818

31,660 72,020 103,68o 10o,751 21929
6,591 1 7,688 24,279 21,930 2,349

1,701 3,469 5,-70 4,077 1,0913
2,891 2,2 84 5,075 4.545 530
1,46o 1,368 2,828 2,697 131

671 i,o66 1,737 1,4631 274
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52,352 103,817 15,6929,390 26,770
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Aggregate.

Period.

23 buCs

22

23

20

4 nul

308,8,51
73,949

7,566
36,602

6,918
45,702

187,82

119,7961

Deor'se

*NOTE TO GRAND TruNic,-The Riviere du Louîp receipts are includeci for 
4
even ,veeks ii 1879, n01 in

Ibbo ; ooîîttiîîg them the aggregate increase for 23 weeks i. $750,466.

4-NOTE TO Q., Mr., 0. &0. Rv.-Eastern Division receiPts non inciuded in retîîrns for 1879


